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BOOK FlURYUND

Opal Whiteley Writes Nature's
Message to Children.

SCIENTIST PRAISES VOLUME

Charles Fletcher Lummis and David

Starr Jordan. In Foreword Say

Charm Opened to Yonth.

tTNIVEr.STTT OF OREGON". Eugene.
J in. II. (Special ) Opal Whiteley. 2U
years old, a sophotriore at the univer-
sity last year, known throughout the
state aa a nature student. Is brlngrng
her meiufa from nature'a fairy world
to children tn "Fairyland Around L's."
a book which ah baa just completed.

Mlaa 'Whiteley. who haa been doing
research Work tn California since last
March, has financed the work by her
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Opal Wbtteler. Orea-a- Mndent, Wit
Haa Wrtttea mature siady.

own efforts and is the publisher and
circulator. The volume has 300 pages,
rontatnlng 49S illustrations. 316 of
them In natnrai colors. The work will
bo off the press toon. Miss Whiteley
la now in Los Angeles.

David Starr Jordan and Char 1m
Fletcher Lummis. scientist, explorer
and author of books and poems on na-
ture, hay written the forewords for
the book. In which they hichly Indorse
the work of this young nature student.

In speaking of the "Fairyland
Around Us"." Mr. Lummis pays: "I think
there is nothing like it in the English
language. Miss Whiteley has kept
the child's point of new of nature."

"It is an effort to give oar boys and
It iris a right start In the Joys of life
says Dr. Jordan In his foreword. "It

pens thflr eyes to the charms and
glories shown all around them. Miss
Whiteley under.Mands children. thcr
needs, their principal Interests, their
Joys and sorrows, and she has an in-

finite sympathy In seeing; what is bo-In- g

on tn their young mind. Every-
where she radiates joy and this buoy-
ancy In her disposition has occasioned
her name of 'Sunshine Fairy." by
which she is known to children arid
their parents in email and large towna

n the yaat." .
Miss Whiiel.y has a host of frlemls

among; children all over the state.
whom she haa me, when dliverinr na
ture lecture and as superintendent of
the Junior Endeavor for two and a half
years.

Miss Whiteley has been doing- nature
work ever since h was a very young
child. "One of my earliest recollec
tlons," she says, "is of pulling up some
wild flowers, when I was 3 .rs old
and planting them In a lied my mother
Had prepared for geraniums.

She spent much timo In the fields
and woods and began earlv to write
nature stories and plays. She told her
atorles to the children of the lumber
ramps. whose eyes she opened to the
wonders about them.

One of Miss Wbiteley-- a delights Is
tier collection of ;0.00 specimens of
rocks, minerals, fossils, flowers, ferns,
moths, beetles, butterflies, birds, bird
homes and pvashells. She has collected
over 1100 of these specimens herself and
the ethers were ent her by people
acattered over the United State.

Miss Whiteley has spnt the Summer
in Los Angeles working on her book.
She had a class of children on the
beach near Wnlre, whom she taught
about shells. Her next book, she says,
will be "The Fairies of tne Sta."

Kxprirnc at Camhral Told.'
TTOOD RIVER. Or.. Jan. 11. fSpe-c- Ul.

) Mrs. M. E. McCaajy has Just re-
ceived a letter from her brother. I'at
Carter, who was overseas with the Ca-
nadian forces. Mr. Carter, who enlisted
at St. Louis In the Canadian army, tells
of the fierce fighting In which his regi-
ment participated aropnd Cambrai. For
four days, the letter states, the com-
pany of which he was a member was In
one of the terrific drives.

Adler-i-k-a

Again!
"Adler-l-k- a Is the only medicine for

fras on the stomach. I never had so
much relief with any medicine. I would
not take 125.00 for the relief one bottle
of Adler-l-k- a cave me. t cannot feet
done recommending It." (Signed) 11. L.
Illcks. Ashley. 111.

Adler-l-k- a expels ALT. fras and sour-
ness, stopping; stcmach distress IN
STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper and
lower bowel, flushing; ENTIRE alimen-
tary canal. Removes ALT, foul matter
which poisons system. Often CL'RES
constipation. Prevents appendicitis. We
have sold Adler-l-k- a many years. It is
a mixture of buckthorn, cascara, glyc-
erine and nine other simple drugs
Fkidmore Drug Co, tand leading drug-
gists). Adv.

Getting Too Fat?
Try This rReduce

P--p! b doa't ffrow too fat irt tf
fortunate caption. But If yon find tbo
fat accumulating or already cumbroroe. you
will wis to follow thta .mffceatton. which
i ndorocd by Ltioutv no.a f Pop! wbo
a now. Ask jour dru.rit lor If you pr-- fr

writ to th Co.. M Wood-
ward Av-- . Detroit. Mich. f.r a larre cut
of Marmol Prwhrrlptloa Tablta la
trio prico in world or. P dome this you
witt bo aaf from harmful tfruKs and bo ato.a
to rdco two. three or fnur pound a wok

:UaOu& tatUA or aacrciaa.-Adv- .

PORTLAND, 1919.

129 Tenth St, Between Washington and Alder

Discontinuing Hanan
Shoes for Men &

Women
Every Pair in Our Store to Be Sold at a Reduced Price

flight now is your opportunity, men and women, to save
money on good shoes. We are going to sell every Hanan
shoe at a sacrifice many of them from ?2 to $3 less than
factory replacement cost. Don't delay buy freely while
styles and sizes are here.
Men's $12 Hanan Dress
Shoes; patent calf; button
or lace

$8.95
Men's $12 Hanan Shoes;
fine calf; blucher; single
soles

$9.95
Men's $14 Hanan Shoes;
fine calf; lace or blucher;
double soles

$10.95
Men's $14 Hanan Shoes;
glace kid ; blucher; kid
lined, with double soles

$11.95

SIDfDAT JANUARY

Women's
patent

$5.95
Women's Shoes;

$7.95
Women's

$8.95
Women's

gunmetal
walking

$8.95
S. & H. Stamps With All Purchases

Few people know what a
Protective Policy gives them
Would an assured income, in case of illness or accident, be

a great relief? Then study this table:
Monthly for for fje of Trre. Issofltfe, Ten pay
loiw of time loss of time sight or sight or limbs each mo.
from illness from travel limbs from from travel a pre- -
or accident. accidents. accident. accidents. mlum of

rolicy A.. $100 $200 $1,000 $ 2,000 $24
$100 $200 $5,000 $10,000 $36

Policy C. $200 $400 $2,000 $ 4.000 $48
Policy D.. S200 $400 $4,000 $ 8,000 $54
Protect yourself and loss of income. Main 280.
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PACIFIC COUNTY MEN MEET

di:vi;lople"t coxgress or
ganized AT SOUTH BEND.

Main I'ratnrrs of Resolutions of
Washington State Good Roads

Association Adopted.

SOCTFT PEXP. Wash. Jan. 11
(Speciial.) The Pacific County Devel-
opment Congress, composed of repre-
sentative men from all parts of the
county was organised here Tuesday
nisrht at the Commercial Club with the
following officers: KM Hockey, Bay
Center, president: R. W. .Schultx, Wll- -

George A. Nelson
South Bend, secretary; K. W. Lilly,
Menlo, treasurer.

The following legislative committee
was elected: W. W. Moffitt. Nasn--
Victor Monohon. Menlo; K. W. Lilly,
Menlo: J. W. Kleeb. South Bend; W. W
Campbell, Frances; V. M. Rounds, II- -
waco; 11. B. Set ten. Knappton.

The purpose of the congress is to
nnlfy the people of the county In their
efforts to work for the betterment of
the same '

The meeting adopted the resolutions
of the Washington State Good Roads
Association with the exception of a
few sections: pledged to assist Wah
kiakum County to secure a highway
favored the adoption of the route of
the National Park highway as accepted
and approved by the voters of Pacific
County when they made this route a
condition of the contract In the sum
of $80,000 of bonds of Pacific County;
favored a legislative appropriation at
this session for the early completion of
Road No. 19. one of the links In the
National highway, and advocated the
clearing of the timber 50 feet on each
side of the National highway In all
tall timber sections.

KLAMATH WORK OUTLINED

Mayor Strnble Makes Public State
ment on Taking Office.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Jan. 11.
(Special.) Steps toward a public park
and playground, a municipal light and
water system, improvement of the sani-
tary conditions in ilills addition and
building up of the city streets are
among the main achievements toward
which the city will strive during the
present administration, according to
Mayor I. R. Struble in his first public
statement to the people of Klamath
Falls last night.

Making clear the big task which now
confronts the Administration at the
close of the war, when the various
calls had been a severe drain on the
neople. Mayor Struble issued a stirring
call for of residents of
the city in working for the common
interests of every one during the days
of reconstruction.

Bigger payrolls are needed here, de-

clared Mr. Struble. and a concerted ef-

fort must be put forth to bring them In.

DALLAS CANNERY LOOMS

County Assessor and Brother Plan to

Establish Plant Within Year.
DALLAS, Or.. Jan. 7. (Special.)

That the cannery long wanted in this
city is about to be realised Is the in-
formation given out by County As-
sessor C S, Graves, wbo wiUx bis bro
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$11 Hanan Shoes ;
colt or kid;Eatent cravenette or kid

tops; welt soles

$11 Hanan
black kid; button; craven-
ette tops ; welt soles

$11 and $12 Han-
an Shoes; all kid; button;
all toes; welt soles

$11 and $12 Han-
an Shoes ; ; heavy

soles

Trading

Monthly

Policy B..

family against Phone
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ther, Roy Graves, of Sheridan, has been
operating a plant in Tillamook County
for some time. They expect to estab-
lish a cannery In this city within the
next year, if a suitable location and an
assurance from farmers and fruitgrow
ers that they will raise fruits and veg
etables to keep the plant in operation
a greater part of the year, can be ob
tained.

Many thousands of pounds of fruits
and vegetables are fed to stock each
year because there Is no cannery con
rem in this section. Berries of all
kinds are raised in this vicinity and the
output each year on the farms exceeds
the demands of this city.

At a meeting of the Dallas Commer
cial Club in the near future ways and
means of meeting the demands made
by the Graves brothers will be con
sidercd.

SCHOOLS TO TEACH ALIENS

Judge Bingham Has Plan to Pre
pare Applicaato (or Citizenship.
ALBANT. Or.. Jan. 7. (Special.) A

plan, devised by Circuit Judge George
G. Bingham, of Salem, for use In the
cases of aliens wbo spply for natural
ization In his district, which includes
Linn and Marion Counties, is growing
in favor. Under tho plan it is pro
posed that' applicants for citisenship
secure Instruction In civil government
from school teachers in the vicinity of
their places of residence.

Judge Bingham found many or tne
applicants lacked knowledge needed
before performing the duties of citi
senship. He asked the county school
superintendents of the two counties to
arrange with the teachers to teach
aliens desiring to become citizens.

Following his rule not to admit aliens
until they are qualified. Judge Bingham
denied two applications for citizenship
In the Circuit Court here yesterday.

LEWIS SEEKS CLUB LEADER

Committee to Propose New Plan for
Needed Provisions In County Budget.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Jan. 9. (Special.)
Lewis County community leaders are

making a concerted effort to secure
the appointment by the County Com-- 1

missioners of a county club leader.
whose duties will be to direct the vari
ous boys' and girls' clubs of the county.
George H. Tucker, of Curtis; S. O.
Oistad, of Winlock; C. Lee Martin, of
Mossy rock; Edgar Reed, of Centralia;
Miss Z. May Melghen. county superin
tendent at Chehalis; F. a. Thompson,
of Morton, and George R. Walker, of
Chehalis, constitute the committee in
charge.

Since the Item for a leader was not
Included in the latest county budget a
new plan is wanted to finance the pro
posed leaders activities.

Rldgefield's Old Council Out.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Jan. 9. (Spe

cial.) The old city council held Its last
meeting this week and the new coun-- l
cilmen took the oath of office. The I

newly elected members are: B. L I

GauheL who succeeds Frank Gilbert;
R. W. Smith, who succeeds N. S. Allen;
Fred Herbert, who succeeds Benjamin
Rich wbo resigned to enlist in the U. S. I

Army: Edgar Keith succeeds himself.
H. Malhson Is the only old member

of the council retaining office. Isaac!
Hughes was treasurer and
E. B. Hall retained as clerk.

Best domestic coals delivered prompt
ly. Willamette Fuel & Supply Co.,
Broadway 2144. A 1225. Adv.

ALL NEW SHOW STARTS TODAY
HERE

MURTAGH'S CONCERT- -

ON OUR $50,000 WURLITZER ORGAN
Selection From "Cheer Up" .HnbbellKlegle (Requested .Massenet
Spring. Beautiful Spring (Valae) Llncke
Till the Sand of the Desert Grow Cold BaU
War March of the Priests Mendelssohn

TODAYPROMPTLY AT 12:30
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What's the MatterWith YourFeet?
There Is a Correction' for

Every Foot Ailment
Do they
cramp
Are they
calloused--
Are they
unshapely?
Do they
tire easily?

Have you rheumatic pains In the heel, in the arch, in the toes? Why
suffer with tired, aching, tender and burning feet? Arch supports
properly fitted will work wonders with the feet. All kinds of Dr.
Scholl's Arch Supports to fit your individual requirements. Bunion
Reducers, Heel Cushions, Toe Straights, Corn Cures. Foot Soap, Foot
Powders, etc etc Get your mind off your feet. Enjoy life. Arch
Support Specialist in charge. Examinations free. Special shoe re-
pairing while you wait.

FOOT COMFORT STORE
WASHIWOTOW STREET. BETWEEIT 8ECOITD XTTD THIRD STREETS

MACK SENNETT:

IT
IS

HERE!

Two-Pa- rt Comedy

"Cupid's Day Off"
INCLUDES: Cross-Eye- d Ben Turpin; a Flock of Shapely
Models; a Queer Pair of Dice; a Funny Lil' Shoe Store.

Also Burton Holmes Travelogue
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French Soldiers Lead
in World's Sacrifice

At the outbreak of the war the popu-
lation of France was 36 millions and
of these 6 millions have been offered
on the altar of freedom, thereby lead
ing every other nation. We of America l

must be very grateful for this and also i

for an invaluable remedy for stomacn,
liver and Intestinal ailments discovered
by the peasants of France, which, it is
reported, has saved many lives in
America, prevented thousands of surgi-
cal operations and relieved incalculable
suffering among its people. Geo. H.
Mayr, for many years a prominent Chi-
cago chemist, Imports the ingredients
and sells this remedy under the name of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. It is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract and allays the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments. Including
appendicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. Druggists everywhere.

Adv.

Read The Oregoniau classified ads.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Eelief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

9

in one minute your clutiKed ooauu
will open, the air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at nignt; your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply;
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inllamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay' stuffed-u- a

with .a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes ao quickly, Adv.


